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provisions of this a~t, and this snm is appropriated only 
for the purpose of preventing delay, and a conseqnent Purpoae. 
loss to the State on account of any deficiency in the 
snms appropriated to carry out. the provisions and 
objects of this act: Pr01Jided, That no part of said Proviso: Dot 
sum of $15,000 shall be used un~il ailer the sums here· t~ ~l1!Send. 
inbefore appropriated are exhausted; and then only on ~ ~xhaU8-:: 
the approval of the Oensos Board indorsed on the war-
den's order on the Auditor of State by the president 
of said board. So much of the contingent fund hereby LI htforcon
appropriated by this bill shall be expended in furnish- vi:tl \0 read 
inr to each convict light at uight, so that he may be and write. 
enabled to read and write: PrOvided, That nothing in Proviso: pun
this section contained shall be so construed as to pre- IB~r::n:dl by 
vent the warden from temporarily withholding soch ii!~" 0 ng 
light as a ponishment for violating the· rules of the 
prison, bot soch withholding shall never be extended Limi" 
beyond two days for anyone offense. 

SEO. 7. This act being deemed of immediate impor-
tanee by the General Assembly, shall take effect from Taking effect. 
its po blication in the Daily St"to Register and Evening 
Stateeman, newspapers printed at Des Moines. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I hereby certify th., the foregoing act was published In the Dail1J 
81414 R6gu14" April 19, 1868, and in TM IottJa /lMning lJtatumtm 
April 22, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ qJ SttIW. 

CHAP'TER 105. 

PAY OF OOUNTY SUPERVISORS. 

AN ACT to Amend Section 81'1 of the Revislo. of 1860, in ReIa- APRIL 7. 
tion to CompenBation of Memben of the Board of Super- ----
1i1On. 

SEOTION 1. Be it Mlactea by the GMl6'l'aZ .A,861ni>Zy , 
of the State of iowa, That section number 317 of the Rev." 817. 
Revision of 1860 be and the same is hereby amended 
so 88 to read as follows: Each member of the board of 
supervisors shall be allowed a compensation of two P.a, of BUper
dolll':r&I and fifty cents per day for his 8ervices in attend- Vl80ra, JUO. 
iDg the meetings of the board, and six cents per mile HUeage. 
iD goiDg to and retnrning from the place of meeting, 
to be audited by the board and paiCl by the connty : 
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Provllo: Um· ~ That DO luperrilor shall receive paT for more 
~tedto1GdlaJII than fifteen days in one year iD counties bavlng a pop
:.nc:·ooo~ alation 1888 than 15,000; that iD countiel having a 
11i,ooo-~,OOo populatiou of 15,000 and not exceeding 25,000 they 
lIS da)'ll; Shan receivelay for not more than twenty-five daYI in 

one year; an in countiea where the population exceeds 
OYer 15,000, 25,000 they .hall receive pay for DOt more than thirty-
lIS da]'L five day. iD one year. 

SBO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
Taklugetrect. portanee by the General.Auembly, shall take eft'ect 

and be in force from and after jts publication in the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa Evening Statelman, 
newspapen published at Dee Moine&. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregolll& IUlt .IS pnbJished In thfl DaN, 
8taU &giIter April 19, 1888, &lid ill TM IwJa JlJrNmift(} BtatMrnan 
.April 29,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, lJ«ntarr qf 8ItJtII. 

o HAP T E RIO 6. 

IH8TITUTION 011' TUB DEAl!' AND DUKB. 

APBIL 7. AN A.CT to Provide for \he EducaUJn and Support of the Deaf 
IIld Dumb. 

SEOTION 1. Be it en.fuJtea '61/ the General .A8B~bly 
qf ths Stats qf IO'IJJa, That to meet the ordinary expen

A.pproprJa. . ses of the Institution for the education of the Deaf and 
tionL Dumb, including furniture, books, school apvsratus, and 
Ordln ex the compensation of officers and teachers, there is 
peDBe8,~,ooO hereby appropriated the sum of five thousaud dollars 
yearly. per annum, or so much thereof as mlAy be necessary. 
Trustees to SEO. 2. The board of trustees of said Institution 
fix lalaries; shall pay such salaries as in their judgments shall be 

jUBt, to the. superintendent, matron, and teachers 

to appoin' 
steward. 
Cunen' ex
penBe8, $SO 
per qaarter 
per pllpiL 

employed therein. . 
SEO. 3. The trustees shall appoint some one of their 

employees S'eward, who under their direction &hall 
purChase all supplies for the Institution. 
. SEO. 4. For the pnrpose of meeting current expen
ses, there is hereby appropriated the sum of' thirty 
dollars per quarter for each pnpil in said Institution. 
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